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kAR IN THE PRESENT DAY.

Gabriel it la Rochttoucautd.
' i To-da- y vre nre fr removed from four of hent,
B of cold, or of Mild nnlnialRi Wo linvo cups,
3 conts, houses ami llreimns, Tlio most poverty

V.l stricken among us Is Infinitely better protected
VI from nil danger than was the most powerful

Y ruler of ancient days. Nevertheless wo iwsslbly
uro become' only tho inoro fcnrfnl. How often

Bh hi a train wo hear a corpulent man shout: "Close
9ElJ that door. Don't you feel tho draft" The tone

in in.. i of a person terrified by tho sight of some Brent
danger. Our own epoch Is not content, however, with fear-
ing Illness nlonc; it fours ltfo also. How many despairing
Individuals wo find In every class! Hon many tragedies
find their origin solely in the disgust felt for life Itself!
How many suicides tiro due to tho dread of n struggle!
And how many unfortunate! there nre who, feeling

at this brutal manner of solving the problem,
neck In another way to forget their sad fate.. And forget
fulness In the majority of cases Is found In the laboring
classes In Inebriety. It Is not to wltio or how-ove- r,

that tho wealthy classes havo recourse In order to
forget their troubles. Generally subject to heart weak
ncss, the members of our high society nre sentenced by
their physicians to a regime of water. They aro the vic-

tims of their parents and of their nncestors, who havo left
them bodies charred by too abundant feeding, and blood
burnt out by too long continued diet of trulllcs. Thus It
liappens that they generally demand of the druggist poisons
which will stupefy them or etinblo them to avoid pain.
Monsieur fears n touch of toothache quick, bring cocaine.
Madamo feels a suggestion of headache get some cere-brin- e

or nutlpyrlue.
Only tho roar of a cannon or tho declaration of a war

is needed to cause tho fear of living to give place-- to the
fear of dying. Then, as of old, the fear of death takes

' possession of humanity. Ilrotliors, relatives nud friend
are being killed. Mankind, for a few weeks or a few
months trembles as did the man of ancient time. The
crisis of madness ends, civilization takes up Its work.
Then the weakening processes begin ngaln, the races con
tinue to grow old, nnd man, pursued by fe.ir of suffering,
takes recourse to theory and to science, nnd yet In spite
of all he docs or thinks, fear lives on uudestroyed, hidden
and luuceesslhlo.

JAPAN WILL TRIUMPH THROUGH HER LOYALTY.

By Sir CiSxIn Arnold.

1111 i:UVI.N Alt.NOU).

Although no value could possibly
attach to any opinion of mine upon
technical military problems, at the
present Juncture I venture to recall
the Incidents nnd pictures of n memor-
able day which I passed In the coin
pany of his Imperial Majesty the Mm-pcro- r

of Jnpnu, with his military staff,
nnd some :i.",UOO troops detailed for the
annual maneuvers. Never can I forget
tho glory of that enr!y dawn, along the
rldgo of tho southern hill?, which

sweep through all tho length of const, from Kuuiakur.t nud
lovely Knoshlma, over the foot of splendid and stately I'uJI
Varna to Gotcmba, Olso and, --Sara Haolf. Wo were ad-

vancing up the steep paths, many thousand strong horse,
foot nud artillery but chiefly foot, to hold tho long ridge
against some detested enemy deploying In tho vast lints to
tho eastward and southward. Right ahead of us, in tho
ceutcr of the position, not far away, was a breakfast table--

roughly Improvised out of four ammunition boxes, nnd
over theso thrown a richly embroidered tablecloth of silk
purple in color, with golden kiku tho Imperial chrysanthe-
mum worked by hand upon It, the only touch of anything
llko luxury vlslblo throughout tho vast martial display.
Though tho sun wns yet hardly high enough to touch the
snow upon Ynma with saffron and rose, his Imperial
Majesty was thero drinking tea from a small sliver cup.

Tho young sovereign was held, as ono might easily see,

ROCKING THE BABY.

I henr her rockliiK tho bnby
Her room Is Juat next to mine

And I fnucy I feel the dhnplfd arms
Thnt round her neck entwine,

As she rucks nud rocks tho baby,
Iu tho room just next to mine.

1 honr her rorklnc tho bnby
ICnch tiny when tho twlllf-h- t enmes,

And I know there's a world of IiIqubIuk
nnd lovo

In tho "bnby byo" ho hums.
I can K'o tho rcMtlorss fliiRers

l'liiylm; with "mnrnmn's rhus,"
And the sweet little Hiulllni;, poutliiK

mouth
Thnt to her In kltslii) cIIiik,

As hlio rucks nud kIiiks to the bnby,
And (1 renins us she rocks nud kiln's.

I honr her rocklni? the bnby,
Slower nnd slower now,

Anil I know sho U lenvlug her Rood-nli:l- it

kiss
Onf ItH eyes nud cheeks nnd brow.

From her roi-kln- rocking, rocking,
I wonder would sho etnrt,

Could fctio know, through tho wnll
tween us,

Sho wns rocking on my heart?
While my empty nrms nre nchlnj?

For n form thoy mny. not press,
And my emptier henrt Is breukiui;

In its ilesolato loneliness.

I Hit to the rocking, rocking,
In the room Just next to mine,

And hrontho n tenr In silence
At n mother's broken shrine,

For the womnn who rocks tho baby
In the room Just next to mine.
Philadelphia Telegraph.
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m OM kuow littlo about tho thentrl-jf- j

cal section of tho great city, but,
latterly, ho had been reading a

good deal of It, and felt that ho wan
not wholly unversed in Us geography,
Inhabitants and customs.

Ever stneo Edith Ulytho bad left
Btautonvlllo to go on the stage, Tom
had been a subscriber to and a dovoted
reader of all the dramatic and semi-dramat-

newspapers on which bo
could lay a hand.

Once In a while, far down the street,
be would spy somo oue, who by the
polso of her head or tho mannor In
which she walked, made him think for
a moineut that sho was Edith, but each
time he was disappointed.

But at last sho came, caught In tho
eddy of tho crowd, and was almost
irast him before ho could reach her

Ide.
Tbey had luncheon together; not at

ono of the big restaurants full of peo
plo who laughed too loudly and looked
us though they wcro all men and
iwomen accustomed to eating and
drinking too much, but at a quiet place
ou the avenue, which Tom bad discov-
ered during previous visits.

And at the luncheon they talked
(talked of StauntonvJUe, whirs nothing

to occur.

'. 'i'friAt' hxi i

In supreme reverence by nil around, but a reverence which
hud in It passionate and unchanging affection as well as
custom. In Japan national loyalty has not as yet divided
Itself from the actual worship given to the dynasty whoso
origin loses Itself, In the thoughts of forty-liv- e millions of
homogeneous people, nmld the mysteries of the Invisible.
Time was. of course nnd only a few years ago when such(j
n proximity as ours to that divinely descended personages
would have been Impossible, incredible, madly preiumptu
otii. Three times afterwards even I myself had the prlvl 1

lege of respectfully watching from nenr at hand tho dark,
serious, unchanging, Introspective countenance of him upon
whom Is focused the nbsoluto devotion of the Japanese peo
ple, In n manner not only unparalleled elsewhere, but linrdlj A

even comprehended. It Is thU traditional xentlment of the
wonderful nation which Is the mightiest of all her forces,
nud which will bring her in honor nud triumph out of al
dangers.

I shall not attempt to dwell upon what I havo seen and
heard personally of his Imperial inajcvty. Other pens inn;
date to make him Into paragraphs. Whenever I saw that
silent potentate I wns set thinking of tho ancient legends,
and of the sun goddess, and of Avnloklteswarn. Now that
I can only recollect, It is still with something like awe, as
well as with profound respect and sympathy, that I recall
tho steadfast brows and the stern, sad lips of his Imperial
Majesty Mutsuhlto whose Order of the Hlslng Sun I J
havo tho honor to hear, and of whom I nm the humbl
servant nnd well wisher believing, as I do, thut In lilt
august hands l'rovldenco has placed tho duty and the glory
of linking forever together the Knst nnd the West in a
union which ouco appeared impossible.

VANITY IS MODERN WOMAN'S HANDMAID.

By Mrs. tlcsmond Humphrey ("Rita").

0

OHIOAQO EAGLE,

was so Impressed upon the public mind and so J
iiDsoniiuiy 'Kiramouni in tier own, nuc seems
to rule the prctts by her uui'unllflcd defects and
her need of curing them. She In apparently
wrongly to begin with. That Is n good

tho corset manufacturer nil--

vcrtlsement who of
us a desirable possession. Has

sue a good skin It must bo creamed nud massaged and1)
electrified In order to keep It In condition. Has slio a bad
ono Then she Is more to be pitied, for every Journal!
she takes up olfers her a remedy. Is she too slender? I.o!
there appeals to her the Inventor of anatomical develop-
ment, is she stout? there not delectublo fablers and
wondrous unguents for reducing Inartistic measurements
to due proportion? Has she no or too much Heine-- '
dies for both defects flare before her sight In the columns
of femluluo or unfcmluluo weekly that covers the
bounteous book stalls! Docs the of her nose, or the
color of her hair, or tho mole upon her chin offend her)
She need no longer fear to "cast out," or remove, or have
removed, such personal unslghtllucss. The handmaids
of Vanity stnud on every side. Is not this tho age of
worgljln the bcauttful?

It Is an appalling thought, when ono looks at the mod-
ern how much Is real and how much art? What
will wish, what will take off, and what sort of face will
pay Its devoirs to Morpheus? It Is only to bo expected
thut It will differ materially from that of tho beautifully,

colffured, tinted, massaged nud nrtlllclnl beauty
who takes (or thinks slio does) twenty years oft her ago by

and nightly service at the templo of tho beauty spe-
cialist, whoso cult she has built up and whoso comfortablo
Income slio supplies.

Thero Is but one efficient method of preserving tho
preventing wrinkles, and defying gray hairs. Tho woman
who would defy the ravages of time must never shed a
tear, never worry over anything In life, and never lore
or consider any crcnturo but herself! Thus will
sho achieve perennial and bo able to smile defiance
at beauty doctors and their nostrums. Kor, ex-

cellent n euro may be, prevention Is a times better.

"I've been away for four years,"
said with half a sigh, "but I
don't linngliio thnt I find tho
place changed so much after all, should
IV"

"Changed," replied Tom, with his
hearty "nothing ever changes In
Stnuntonvlllo."

"You havo not, nt nny rate."
"I havo not changed In any particu-

lar, I hope."
"Not in anything, TomV"
Killth was not looking nt him ns she

naked this Inst question, but out of tho
window. Tho question wns innocent
enough In Its wording, but thero wns a
littlo lmlf cadence In her voice
ns sho asked It thnt lent significance to
tho words.

"Not In anything," ho answered,
very nobeiiy.

"I tnko tho Stnuntonvlllo Clarion,

sendoff for and an

sixteen Inch waists J

Aro

any
sliapo

any

o

woman,

skln.i

human
youth

million

Udlth,
should

laugh,

Tom, and I lmvo always been expect-
ing to rend that you wcro mnrrled.
Haven't you found tlo right woman
yctV"

"You know thnt I found tho right
womnn long ago, Edith, and 1 am still

for senseless write

however

waiting tor ucr. i win always be
waiting for her."

"So. Stnuntonvlllo and you nover
change! I havo been living In n
of constant chango for so long thnt It
seems straugo to think of pcoplo who
do not clinnge."

Thero was tho sumo dreamy, half
minor cadenco In her voice, ns of ouo
who was Indulging In retrospection and
saw n pleasant, if not regrettable,
vision.

"Hut you, Edith, in your world of
constant change, havo also remained
unchanged. You aro what you wcro
boforo just Edith. And you know
you aro tho only womau I ever loved
or over could lovo. Aro you still de-

termined to tnako a career for your-
self upon tho stago? I tnko It that you
have been fairly successful, but do you
never think It might havo been hotter
to have chosen tho other life? You
kuow it is not too late. I am always
waiting for you."

"I have been fairly successful," she
replied, "and when I mot you I was
just coming from rehearsal. I havo
been engaged to piny tho second rolo
In tho company of Miss , tho star.
And It begins to look ns though suc-
cess wcro not far ahead of me.

"But do you kuow that when I was
engaged, Miss asked mo to lunch-
eon with her and hud a long talk with
mo. It seems that sho took somo sort
of a fancy to mo aud was Instrumental
In obtaining tho engagement for mo.

"She asked mo If I had fully deter-
mined to mako the stage my llfo work,
aud when I answered lu tho atllrmatlvo
she sighed, Then sho went ou to toll
mo Just what tho life, in all its drudg-
ery, Its uncertainty and Its destruction
of home ties meant.

"She me If I had ever been
In well, I mean I told her about you.
She asked all sorts of questions about
you, and then then she but you don't
know her, so why should you bo inter
ested In what she said?"

"Why should I be interested? Go

There never was an age when woman's vanity

niudo

Idiots

color,

the

gowned,

dally

minor

world

asked

right on nnd tell ,nie what sho said.
What did she advlso you to do'"

"She said that success, even success
llko hers aud you kuow that she Is
ono of tho most popular uctresses In
tho country was not worth tho prlco
ono paid for It. That nny womnn had
hotter marry nnd settlo down In In a
vlllngo like Stnuntonvlllo than over
achieve stardom. In short, sho advised
mo to marry you."

Tom leaned suddenly across tho o

and took Edith's hand. Ho utterly
forgot that they were lu n public t.

Fortunately they wero cut off from
tho general view by n bank of palms,
nnd their waiter, discretion personlfleil,
promptly retired when ho mv that his
prcsonco wns not wanted.

"And you nro going to marry me,
EdlthV"

"I hnvo n very high opinion of Miss
K , nnd nttnch much weight to her
opinion." sho replied, demurely. "lJut
nro you suro you still want moV"

"I told you thnt things noverchnnged
lu Stuiiiitouvllle. You must go back
with mi) to tho world where things
never change. Just send Miss K a
littlo note to tho effect that you have
taken her advice; It is only a few
blocks to "Tho littlo church around tho
corner," nnd wo can leavo for Staun-tonvlll- o

this afternoon." Indianapolis
Sun.

Early l'roooolty or Great Men.
Tho young Mozart was Heated lu his

cradle, composing a scherzo lu II minor
for tho left hand.

"What doest thou, meln llober klndV"
Inquired tho coming maestro's mother,
in very fair south Oermanese.

Tliu child wouder waved her aside
with his chubby (list.

"Mutter," ho said in vexed though
prattling tones, "you hnf Interrupted
do flow of chenlous. I was chust hold-lu- g

n Rustatnet soventh, sostcnut cum
largo, ven you proko In upon mo mlt
your Idle lnqulrtngs." He paused and
routed Ids bulbous head on bis tiny
nana. 'I cannot tako oop my work
again yet I am not In do humorlngs
for It. Voro Is my bottle V"

"It is vanning in do ofen,' replied
his doting parent 'I will prlng it so
quickly."

And as sho stamped heavily from
tho room tho child artist puckered his
tiny lips and skilfully whistled, for tho
first time in public, n wooden shoe
march that was In porfect rhythm with
his maternal parent's ponderous foot-
steps.

SsTlne-- s Bank Laws.
It Is anticipated that several of tho

Southern States will soon pass savings
bank laws similar to thoso of New
York and tho Now England States.

first of American Htrlkes.
Throo hundred shoomakcrs who

struck for higher wages In Philadel-
phia lu 1870 wero the first worklngmen
to adopt such tactics lu this country.

A man must be mighty crooked
these days to get Into the penJUutlary,
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HENRY E. BRANDT,

Paints and Wall Paper,
440 448 Lincoln Avnu).

aPsmintlnaf, Pn.perbR.ntfinv and rating.
LUTMIII LOOMIS

President

Yard I.
S2d e Sts.

Tel. Canal 130.

TILCPMONI. VlKW !.

4
D

WILLIAM LOOM IB
Vice President

AT

Ne.
cahai tJt.

WM. Pre, and Tress.

J.

LAM

J. J.

-

IAS. A.
u Qen'l Mgr. and Seo'y

ILLINOIS STONE CO.,

Dimension and nubble Stone
QUARRIES LEHONT.

Main Office, cor. 22d and Lumber Sts.

Lumber

IDS.

TcierHoriB

CHICAGO

LORIMER,
VlcePres.

Yard Ne. t.
Eltlon tv 1 1lk. North

Tel. 001.

J.

Murphy&Lorimer
Brick Company

639 Rookery Building,

Yards Archer and California Aves.
Office, Harrison 933.

JSSeHS

In

WM. MURPHY, Sec.

CEMENT PAVING
"17TLA SALLE ST.

DUFFY.

McKBNNA,

Telephone

i-HICA-GO.

TELEPHONE CENTRAL 2504.

M. J.

JOSEPH J. DUFFY & CO.,

CONTRACTORS
Chamber of Commerce.

ILL.

- - 31 ST.

flonroa 80.

DM

GENERAL

Telephone Main 4588.

On

the

HOCAN

Oliltloi
Monroe

SCANLAN- -

907

Minerva Mineral Springs

Sparkling
TABLE WATER.

HENRY QARBEN,
CARY, McHENRY COUNTY,

CHICAGO OFFICE, WEST OHIO

Telephone

Red Elephant

Split

Sale
Everywhere'

"The Right Thing

Morning,"

"You Kiotf

Chicago

Proprietor
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Tweed & Rats
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE

Glass Signs ahd
F'ne. Advertising Frames
298-30- 0 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO

TELEPHONE AtONROE 17"

FRED W. UPHAM,
President.

4111

to 9
001

n

:

- -

1

I

O. O. AOLER,
Trcns

Fred W.Upham LumberGo.

WISCONSIN
HARDWOOD

215 Dearborn Street
'Phone Harrison 4280

H EMPLOYMENT

WEST SIDE BUREAU
South Canal Street

oraaiiaraiors'is maim
I : NO CHARGES OF ANY KIND MADE TO EMPLOYER OR EM.

' PLOYE FOR FURNISHING ALL KINDS OF EMPLOYMENT
.. FOR MALE OR FEMALE HEL1'. ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
1 ATTENDED TO

9 S. P. REVERE, Superintendent
( --i

B

and

ra

FURNITUREI
Carpets, Stoves,

Crockery, Rugs,
Brass and Iron Beds,

Lace Curtains and Shades.

Cheapest Cash House in the City)

HENRY STUCKART,
2509 to 25 I 9 Archer Ave.

PHONE YARDS 27.

GHAS. G. BREYER

PlumberQasfitter
187 W. DIVISION ST., Near Milwaukee Av.

Telephone Monroo 570.
House Draining: a Specialty.

Dealer in All Kinds Qas Fixtures.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Tanner & Conley,

MERCHANT TAILORS
First-Glas- s Work at Moderate Frioei.

REAPER BLOCK

99 Washington Street, CHICAGO

TELEPHONE CENTRAL 224.
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